
republican: state conven-
tion.

The republican electors of the
Mtate of Nebraska are requested to
wend delegates from their several
counties to meet in convention in
the city of Kearney Wednesday
April 27,1 WK.', at 11 o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of electing four dele-
gates at lare to the republican na-

tional convention to be held in
Minneapolis June 7, 185)2.

TIIK AFFOKTIO.NMKNT.
The several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, heinjr
based upon the vote cast for Hon.
George II. Hastings for attorney
general in lSUO, jfivi.ip one delegate
at lare to each county and one for
each 1J50 votes and t!ie major frac-
tion thereof:
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It is rtcotuended that no proxies
he admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present be auth-
orized to cast votes of the dele-
gation.

It recommended that the republi-
cans of every county in this state
be requested to select their county
central committee at the first coun-
ty convention held in their respec-
tive counties. Said committee to
nerve until the county convention
.f be held.

I)k S. I). Mkkcek.
Chairman.

W M. S K E L E Y .

Secretary.

FIRST DIS TR1CT CONVENTION.
The republican electors of the

First comrressional district of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
aeud delegates from the several
counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of
Falls City. Wednesday, April 20,
1891. at o'clock p. ni., for the
purpose of electing delegates
and two alternate delegates to the
republican national convention to
he held at Minneapolis June 7, 1892,

THE PORTION EXT.
The several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, be
based upon the vote cast for

Hon. W. J. Connell for congress in
1890. One delegate for each 100
Totes and major fraction thereof
and one delegate at large from each
county:
Counties.
Cass

Scott ISIutT

full

IJS'H

ALT.

two

infr

Del. Counties Iel.
l!IOtoe

Pawnee
45' Kichardson......
r.'!

Total

It is recommended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present from
each county cast the full vote of the
delegation.

V. II. 'OYY AKH,
Chairman.

Fka.nk McCaktney.
Secretary.

Call for Republican Primaries and
City Convention.

The republican electors of I'latts-mout- h

Cit3' are hereby called to
meet in primary convention Satur-
day evening, March 12. 1S9"J. from

o'clock till S. for the purpose of
Hclccting one candidate for council-
man for each ward; and for the fur-

ther purpose of selecting delegates
to the city convention, which is
herebv called to meet in the Rock-woo- d

Hall Saturday evening.
March l'.th. for the pur; u-c- of nom-
inating :! ei: ticket a follows:

of the schoolma or. two members
boartl. police jiolue. ity clerk ami
treasurer.

The representation for city con-

vention is based on the vote cast for
the lion. tl. II. Hastings tor attor
ney general Nov. lVi. allowing one
delegate for each ten votes and
major fraction thereot. wlncli en- -

itles the several warns to repres
entation follows:
First ward. delegates, to be

icui at v ottncii cnamier.
Second ward. delegates, to be
eld at Second ward school house.
Third ward. H delegates, to be
lft at Wieh-- ! Ilimlier ofiiee.

1 Fourth ward. 12 delegates, to be(.fe!d at county clerk's office,
Fifth ward. delegates, to be held

at fifth ward school house.
.NO proxies aumuieo oui.ueiegatcs

present will cast the full vote of
their respective wards.

By order of the city central com-
mittee. A.X.SlLT.iVAX,Ch'mn.
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UST IN THATWHICH IS LEAST.

Itljra Kin Aeknowlcdfri Ilia MlitklM
la s Iilute with m I'rtwnt.

The good nature of Italy's king is
well i II ti titrated by an anecdote from
the days of the last, royal hunts at
Monza. Kin-- ; Humbert & accustomed
to take his Bjxrt with the gun In pretty
ni urn mo same clothes as other per
sons and without attendants, thereby
distinguishing hinisell Irom his mint.
rial (ierinan ally, who ha insignia of
his high olliceall over Ins hunting cos
tume and i.s accompanied usually on
the chase by noblemen and 11 (in keys.

Shortly before the etui of his last
Reason the king's hound started a hare
about two miles from Monzii, and the
iing lired. At the same instant an
other shot was heard, and an Italian
peasant with an ed gun ami
a mongrel dog hurried up from the
opposite direction." The peasant mis
took the simply yet elegantly clad
sportsman who disputed his possession
of the hare for a lvomarf dude, and
caught up the royal' arm 'stretched
toward the dead game. 1 here was a
hot discussion, which ended in the
triumph of. the king's superior logic
ana nis tatting on me nare.

At the royal castle the king gave the
hare to the servants that they might
prepare it for his supper, and stood by
as they dressed it for the pan. When
the entrails were removed the bullet
that caused the animal's death was
found. It was of the old style lor a
gun of the pattern of lifty yeacaago:
The king looked at it, and at once sent
out a messenger tovlmmon to the cas
tle the peasantswho had disputed the
possession oi the hare. When the old
maa ws led into t he king's presence
toe latter stretched to him lth hands.
Ami said:

"My dear man, I have just discov- -

red my mistake. The hare belongs
to you. As it is already roasting.
however, I can do no more than to ask
you to help me eat it."

lie peasant sat at the king right
hand, at dinner that evening and, al
though high society spoiled his appe-
tite, he jingled his wine glass against
that of his sovereign, and rode home
considerably exhilarated, in the royal
carriage.

Kliinoceros Horns.
The horn of the rhinoceros is noth

ing more than a protuberance com- -
posed agglutinated hair. I. nt it in
two. and. examining its structure un
der the microscope, it will be found
that it is made up entirely of little
tubes- - resembling hair tubes. Of
course, these arc not themselves hair,
but the structure i.s the same. The
horns of the African rhinoceros some-
times grow to the length of four feet.
From them the Dutch boers make
ram-rod- s and other articles.

Too Obi to lie Interested.
Not long ago, in a public school ex-

amination, an eccentric examiner de-

manded:
"What views would King Alfred take

of universal suffrage, the conscription
and printed books if he were living
now?"

A pupil wrote it. answer.
"If King Alfred were still alive he

would be too old to take any interest
Ln anything." Loiulon Figaro.

Where the Major Laughed.
The Washington correspondent of

the N. Y. Advertiser has unearthed one
shining exception in Congressional life
to the rule that $5,000 a year doesn't
make both ends meet. This example
is Maj Martin of Texas, who blew out
the gas" the first night of his arrival in
Washington. ' The Major's living ex-
penses in Texas had ranged from $700 to
$300 per annum. He resolved, when
thrust into Congress by his neighbors,
that he would hot permit the extrava-
gances of fashionable life to dally with
him to tlie extent of more than $200 in
excess of that sum. In short," society
or no society; fl.uoo per annum was
his' limit. He stuck to this resolution
through four years of his service. Up
on the expiration of his term he walked
right into the office of the Sergeant-a- t.

Arms, threw down a huge roli of bills.
and asked for exchange on New York.
He stroked his goatee complacently
and remarked to the cashier: "Uiey
saj- - the old man blew out the gas, but
I guess none of them fellers that wear
patent-leath- er shoes and drink that
lizzin' kind of wine will tote home any
wad like that." The "wad" contained
$17,500, saved in four years out of an
aggregate salary of $20,000 and mile
age. This is where the Major has his
laugh.

Iirotheriy Foresight.
Little Tom was involved in the dif

ficulties of learning to dress himself
and regarded the buttons which had to
be fastened behind his back as so man v
devices to torment small boys. One
morning he wa informed of the ar-
rival of a babv sister, and later in the
day was allowed to steal into his
mother's chamber to look 'at the baby
as she lay asleep. Tom regarded the
small creature with interest ami the
mirse. wishing to know what his

s were. asked him softly:
-- Well, how iu ion like her? Isn't she
a il.i.riing?'' "I ilmi't think she looks
ni'ieji gooil." aiiuereil Tom. with nn-- c.

unpromising tYankijo. "How soon
wi'.i she l.e l.i cii.'Hh t fasten my
ba- - k luit !oiir" -- )"". im ni uiiifi.

u rv i

I s

t

1 a nmioa arti.h
ami. Kven t lie cut tie ami
rv Juiul of it.
tue.tiu ,,f limner limp

f diet
sheep

A e.rtliiial who eommatiiled tho
ttoop of,. Tope Hoiiifa, e . in the
inarch of ITiV'ona. limling hinwlf mi
one oeeasionui a position where he
inu-- compter r lie. promised his
sohliers that if tfVv secured the

those who .feiTW ioiiM dine that
very day with tluV angels. They
marched to the cnmlt with alacrity,
but timling that thecaiHinal was care-
ful not to exjmse himseiry"IIov -i it.
said ue of them, "that ii !iow no
anietV for the fSlliplet to
which ni liau- - invited us r warm-- 1

?" "iieeaue it is not vet ii liu- -
ner tune and I am not liuiigrv.r--i
Ce Year Jinn ml.

Calling The Dead.
In the office of Houghton, MifSfn A

Co. on Park street hangs an epistolary
curiosity which is sura to "attract the
attention of all who have occasion to,
visit the sanctum of this well-know- n

publishing house. It is a letter writ-
ten by the principal of a school in a
Pennsylvania town to Nathaniel Haw-
thorne, and is dated October, 1887.

The teacher begins by trying to
worm himself in Mr. Hawthorne's
good graces by telling him how highly
his works are considered by his neigh-
bors, and ho winds up by asking a
donation of a book or two for the
school library.

"It seems very strange," remarked a
visitor to me oiuce a lew days ago,
"that a school-teach- er should not have
heard of tho novelist's death twenty--
three years alter his decease.

"That is not the strangest feature of
the matter, replied a member of the
firm, to whom the remark was ad-
dressed. "Tho letter was directed to
Mr. Hawthorne at Salem, and after re-
maining unclaimed in the post office
there for the usual time, it was sent to
us with a request to forward." Boston
Herald.

Overreached Himself.
A shoe manufacturer of New Eng-

land, becomjngdissatisfied --with the
efforts wf his salesmen, started over the
route of one of them (without his
knowledge) to see what he could do in
the way of selng goods. He didn't
meet with any success, and at last, on
learning from an old customer that he
was too late, the order having been
placed, lie offered to take the order at
1 cent per pair less if the dealer would
countermand the one he had "riven.
This was agreed to. and the manu-
facturer returned, with the feeling that
his journey bad been an entire failure.
Iut he discovered, on looking at his
correspondence, that it was an order
taken by his ow n salesman which lie
had bribed the dealer to repudiate.
Then he oliloijtiixed in language more
cmplr.it i: than oitliouox. isiut' unit

HOW TO KEEP WARM.

It You Haven't an OviTi-out- .

Will Serve.
Newspaper

"I never thoroughly understood the
Baying that necessity is the mother of
invention until it was brought, in a
peculiar way, directly under my ob-

servation tho other evening," said one
of a gay part- - in a down-tow- n saloon
to a buffalo hfjin. is man a day or two
ago.

"It was just after this severe cold
wave set in. As I was walking down
Main street in the cold, snow-lade- n

wind I met an old friend of mine who
has suffered a good deal of misfortune
lately. He was so poorly clad that he
visibly shivered under each searching
blast.

"Mv heavens, (Jeorge,' said I
where's your overcoat?'

"uone with the rest of em. said
he with a mournful smile on his blue
lips.

"I took him up home with me and
offered him one of my old overcoats.
To my astonishment (for he'd always
been a slim fellow) when he tried it on
;t proved too small for him.

"'It won t do, said 1 in despair.
M'Oh! yes it will,' he exclaimed, and

at once began to draw out newspaper
after newspaper which had been fold-
ed beneath his threadbare, coat. In a
moment he had divested himself of
several pound of paper, and the coat
fitted easily.

"'.Newspapers are pretty warm when
properly used in cold weather,' said
he, looking at the stack he had taken
from his jacket, 'but ou the whole I

wool.'"

An Unromantic Conclusion.
"When I was a young man," said

the irrepressible Bodkins, "I was em
ployed in a large house in the city and,
as usual with persons of my age, I fell
in love with a young lady and in du
course of time was engaged. About
two months before our marriage was
to take place I was suddenly sent to
Australia on very important business
occasioned by the deatli of one of the
firm in that country. I took a hasty
and affectionate leave of my intended,
with the promise to write to each
other often. I was detained some-
what longer than I expected, but just
before I sailed for home I bought a
handsome and valuable ring, intending
it as a 'coming-home- " present for my
sweetheart.

"As I was nearing the shore and
reading the paper which the pilot had
brought on board, curiously enough
my eye fell on the 'marriages,' and
there I saw an announcement of her
marriage with another, a fellow I knew
very well, too, which so enraged me
that in my passion I threw the ring
overboard.

"A few days afterward I was dining
at this very hotel: lish was served up,
and in eating it bit on something
hard, and wfcat do von g impose it
was?-- '

"The diamond ring?" exclaimed
several.

No." aid the merrv Bodkins, pre
serving the saa gravity, ''it was a
fishbone." '(n-rii- i Muziizim:.

No Ilespect for Mnty Traditions.
"A reminiscence conies to my

rrind." writes Justin McCarty in a
volume of 'le'eoilections of Parlia-
ment.'' about American vi.-iio- rs to the
House of Commons. "The American
girl has no respect for musty trad-

ition-;. Some years ago we ued to
be permitted to take ladies into the
library, but the rule was strict that
they must not be allowed to sit down
there. I was once escorting a young
American married women through the
various rooms of the library,, and I
mentioned to her. as a matter of more
or less interesting fact, that it was
against the rules lor a woman to sit
down there.

"Is that really a law of the place?'
she asked with wide opened and inno-
cent eyes.

The very law.' I answered.
"Then.' said she calmly, --just see me

break it!' and she drew a chair and
roselutely sat down at the table." "

f TLrl In'
I STken up at jny ; farm 24 mile

i) Jim oi riaiumoum, vfeunesaay
Iebrury 3rd, otte yearling heifer calf
and one yearling- - eteer calf, both red
marked with tip of left ear cut' off
and "V" cut on under side. Party
may have same by paying for ad-
vertisement and proving owner-
ship. Hen F. IIoKxiNtt.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tuk Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is gutranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. O. Fricke

The First step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can t Bleep, can t think, can t do
anything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should neeu the warning, you are
taking the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Electric Hitters you will find
the exact remedy lor restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
conaftion. surprising results 101
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe-
tite returns, good digestion is re-

stored, and the liver and kidneys re-
sume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c, at F. G. Fricke & Co'e
drugstore. 6

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Koses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are Hooding the
market. Cl:t the genuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 75 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
g-iv-

e you a lovely complexion. 1

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis-wa- s

troubled with neuralgia ano
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to ar
ilaruiing degree, appetite fell awin

and he was terribly reduced in Ik-stan-

strength. Three bottles oi
Electric Hitlers cured him.

Kdward Shepherd, Ilarrisbnrg
111., had a running sore on his lep
of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Klectric Hitters and
seven bottles Bucklen's Amies
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba. O., had fivt
large fever sores on ins leg, doctor
said he whs incurable. One botth

lectric Bitters and one box Buck
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary in his new
book on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. C. Fricke & Co
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles' unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of any
heart remedy, iti the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath, lluttermg, pain or ten
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother
ing, dropsy, etc. His Kestorative
Nervine cures headache, fits, etc.

AMttle lrls Experienced a LigMt
house.

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
the was a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr, King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cared. They say Dr. King.s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
gold, yet you may get a trial; bottle
free at F. G. Frickey Drugstore.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent no-

tices of rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps

. id coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such girls are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to nead-ach- e,

neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous . system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, friee at F. G.F'ricxe
& Co's., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cures
fluttering-,;shor- t breath, etc.

Cough Following the Grip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
prompt- - loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
25 and 50 cent bottle for sale by F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the followtng suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso llumpfling,
of Ihitler. lVnu, swears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Kestorative
Nerving cured him. ?Irs. J. L.
?I iller of Valprai and. J. I). Taolnr.
of Logansport, Ind each gained liO

pounds if an taking it. Mrs. II. A.
Gardner, of Yastulr Ind. was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions eas- - and
much acadach, dizzness. bockach
and nervous prostiation by one
bottle. . Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke. &
Co., who recomeuds this unequalled
remedy.

Kly's Cream Balm is especially-adapte- d

as a remeby for calarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
Dust ad dry winds. TV. A Hver
JrHjrgit. Denver.

r WouId you know yity $iitiyiCZmre
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w uwiacco oo Deamr

OurServaiitsyV 0ur life

Is tl?e cause of our bliss;
jv Fbr all sorts of cleaning

u ncer cornes amiss.
Made Only by

N.K.FAIRBANK & Co. CHICAGCX

A Regular Scimitar
That Sweeps all before it.

flPFAWA'POD
IT

mw ftA i j ii 'I Hr"K

These will almost melt in your mouth. The
Ye.rY productive, high quality and sugar flavor. Has ere-i- t staving Qualities
Mt. high. In season follows Little Cem " and before the "Champion
.aye iiiuiuuguiy icnieu n, ana connaenxiy recommend it as the bestPrice by mail, per packet.
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VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1892,
which contains several colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables, i.ooo Illustrations.
Over 100 paces 8 x lO inches. hnw In r.l.-in- t an! ore f..r oinl..,.
Descriptions of 20 New Novelties. Vick's Floral uidc mailed on
receipt of address and IO cents, which inav Le deducted from first order.

James Vick's Sons, Rochester, N.YV

M
Mustang

Liniment.
Cure for Ailments of Man Beast

A long-teste- d pain
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application comparec with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years,

generations.
Mo medicine chest is complete a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its every day.
All druggists have it.

For AtchinsOn, Joseph, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, St. Louis,

and all points n'th, east
sonth or west. Tick-

ets sold and bag-
gage

to any
point

in
the

United
S t a tes or

F"or
INFORMATION AS TO RATES

AND ROUTES
Call at Depot or address

If. C. TO W.N SEND.
O. P. A. St. Louis. Mo.

J. C. PHILLIPI'I.
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

II. D. Afoak. Agt., Plattsmouth.
Telephone. 77.

TIMOTHY CLAKK.
DEALER IX

COAL WOOD
o TERMS CASH

rd aatf 44 Sutk Third Street.
Talrpha 13.

Pl.ATTSlrTK. Nekak

cents pint, cents.
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HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

UNDEPxTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everythin

you need to furnish yur house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmouth Neb

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

B. I WATERMAN k SON

PI LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blindc
Can supply everw demand f the city.

Sail and get terms. Fourth street
ia rear of pra hease.


